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The purpose of this paper is to investigate the relationships between the sentence compre-
hension strategies and the amount of Short Term Memory (STM)， and to analyze the compre-
hendability of actor~patient relationships， in mentally retarded individuals. In the study of 
STM， 29 mentally retarded individuals， aged from 14 to 38 years old， with 27 males and 2 
females， were tested. The amount of STM was measured by two procedures. The first proce 
dures was to test for memory recall by using digits. In the second procedure， the subjects werε 
asked to select miniature toys after the tester calls the object name. In the study of the com 
prehendability of actor~patient relationships， 29 mentally retarded individuals， aged from 16 
to 38 years old， with 25 males and 5 females， were tested. The subjects were asked to memo 
rize the actor~patient relationships on a picture and to reproduce it by using miniature toys 
The results from these tests w目下 asfollows : 1)the subjects who showed event probability 
strategy in sentence comprehension task were able to store only two items in STM; 2) most of 
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齢14歳 5ヵ月 38歳2ヵ月 (平均28歳 1ヵ月)、精神年齢3歳4ヵ月-8歳11ヵ





























































































































各丈理解ストラテジ一群の、正模倣率を Fig.2に示した C 蓋然性ストラテ
ジ一群33%、語)1買ストラテジ一群48%、格助詞ストラテジ一群75%であった C
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正模倣 1. 0000 .5588* .5331* 
数唱課題 .5588* 1.0000 .6995** 
選択課題 .5331* . 6995** 1. 0000 





































齢16歳 5ヵ月 38歳 Oヵ月 (平均27歳 5ヵ月)、精神年齢3歳 2ヵ月一11歳11ヵ













材料:実験5と同じミニチュアと絵カード O 絵カードには 2頭の動物が措か
れ、一方の動物が他方の動物に飛びかかっている O 絵は B5版の厚紙にはり











































































テジーごとに t検定を行った O 蓋然性ストラテジ一群ではその差は有意であっ






































蓋然性 3 4 2 
語!頓 2 4 O 
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